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A GLORIOUS WHIG MEETING. : . Company, was dulv received. And T r Aoi " , " tiwbiam. ' BUNKER HILL MONUMENT. :

Vl'e give the following communication a consntfii- - I v??A meetintr of the Ladies and Gentlemen of Cam TTRESH FLOUli--.Jo-St to haVid, a "load of new
--U- and. nice, jiart of new wheat. '

last Tuesday's paper, the erection or engagement deprives me of the pleasure of meeting,
bie Whigs of Crabtre'e District in on ,that occasion many of my old friends and fellow- - pus place, and tmt that it wiU noVbe 4 wkhoat its ef--1

bridse was' he,d n IIaD.-o- the: MiJdleser High
invitation to attend a. meetingt 4 ' t s

s. W , Voonty, and the feet in silencing at least one of the many, wicked slaa--
Art of th ennrnv.' "

.
' " ' . f . 8

citizen, and giving them frankly my views on the po-
litical questions which are now agitating the Country
I amwen aware, that in tinWof high ttolitical excitel

School, on the evening of the thirty-fir- st Jely. The
meeting was called to order by Isaac LiveimOre ; J
Ti Buckingham, was appointed Chairman,' and Dr.
Wellington, Secretary. The following resolutions,

there on the lucceeding ThuriJay. 'Accordingly;' on
i a Jr : ' .' .' . ;. . lit. J TT nTIi;E"7.Tken op,and.eiiterl as strays, by

It
y

AIiiIm
homas

Ana.
Cr.sson, li,bg 4 westjof OxfoW;wai aay, nearly one Hundred ot onr auzens araueu TO MEMBERS OF tax METHODIST, CHXJRChI

thelnTilation, and set out for the Log I ment, it u extremely 'dilScuUfYif W'imrssleiU' moved by fj. G. Pickman. and seconded bv L Liver-- rX"mrVKl M mouse e,teor with a btaxeWe a&s you to looJt at Uie louowm statement of
ten: mlWdistanCrWhcn within a mile I pursue any course that will Ujinexceptioriable or rive

face, the otber. Mfc .opposed to be 3y"M-- f5 ori l laed: at fifty dollars an
more, were unanimously passed : r " i

'fe. 1- - G(Ulftii1nnv-jrr,- h i w.:l a. . tU
our company was met by Mr. Josatbaw j entire satisfaction to the contending parties. If one memory of the Dast. to th th.t the black at fifty five dollars.Bishop Soule D. one of the most pure and disPresident of the Club, and by htm escort- - should be entirely neutral, his friends Will complain of iauoniOTtnepresent--ho- Pe and strength for the J. K UngU

future, thus bringing the different relation- - oftim. into Granville Coun!y, N. C. , -tinguished Methodists in the U. States was asked, in
the presence of the Rev; LeonarJ IVGriffing, wtoV' " 1"-J-',

',

4 AUgUMll . C4
ed to the place of meeting;, ;i Here we found the Mem-- his indifference toe pubI
bersofthe Club, each designated blue Riband, ; witi orelictbniof dutyAndif hesuldbJactive
drawn up to receiTe w In open column, under the di-- in promoting what he honestly believes to be the bestTHE REGISTER;

one image of that duration, without end, which awaits
I ?d toeoriaIs; of the departed, speakingthrough theensea tothn innl th :'.wM What is the publie and 'private character,, of Wm. nALElGII rtr GASTON UAIIiHenry Harrison ! . Ue Uishop replied,- -- I consta--

rection of CoL J. T, C. Wiatt and Mr. Wiiuax A. interest of his Country, he is liahla L T n. er Gen. Harrison's character vnihout reproach: Ho ZVr6 J neatness which hath passed away,. , ' ... . in &.i-- vi .v- - ? . .
nasi oeen my jaeignrjor ; 1 nave ouen Deen an mmaie 01 1 jfgj MDDm fn s J umversai ana con- -HAkaisojr, Marshals. , Dr. Jahis H. tMU, in the represented, reviled and insulted by his enemies. But

nanU of the Club; welcomed us to their hospitality, in all this shall not ddter me from th IWm fnTUESDAY, .AUGUST 11, 1S40. ntstamiiy, andl coruaaer nis nouser one 01 me oesti ..vW''houees, for Ministers, in all Ohio," i , ; 9
A JSS " PP to ermemorials

in the same conversation, when asked howhe thought "S,"1"1 effort of the
11 : n ... menwao fought it ....

Expedition increased and tin rfftmilanplied I believe the affairs of this nation would be oe ITX r?Zl-ZZ- vCZll J? - IT ;,Wecfa--
If --4::. 1 1 r--- tt : . vll Sia :.f J- - 1 hsu uy uio xut .iiuauiuu ui uia painow blood ; .ujrAAwxwm MUJlA-naHuc-

m , 1?. Tht It mnak fit ... 1 jrjnHE Rnleigh and Gaston Rail Road isnow com
Jl plbleJ and in full operation; This road ' con--Van Buren. or any of his friends.' r W f i 4 i

-- . " - " r
yw wun tne ureensvuie and Roanoke Rail Road:

a brief but pertinent Address, which haying been re-- 6f my highest privileges, or the discharge of an impe-pond- ed

to, three cheers were given, and our Proces-- nous duty. Uelievingas I do, that we are bn the yerge
sion passed through the line to the Log Cabin. ' A of a Revolution, and that the Uberty, the prosperity and
liule time having been devoted to the interchange of happiness of the Nation Is at sta&ii, H seems to me to
ciyffities; and to slaking the thirst with draughU or be the duty of every g(oddtiien, to be active in trying
"nard P?t V8identof the Club announced to avert Uw evil with whichwe we threatened, and to
that the business of the day would begin He said the promote the peace and happiness of the Country. And
people had come out, not to indulge in excess of any the only lawful means by which this can be effected,
yi I1!. t'n".V.;, H

'
J fcUhfu! exerdseof the elective franchise. , At
poll, the People may now dispel the"cloud which

the injunction was well attended to, for though ;the hangs over us, or make a successful retreat from its
speaking lasted for more than five continuous hours; Impending ravage ; The election of Gen. Hakuisoic

,lr, Unfilog u. extensively known m all flu. region 3 Well in the yiciii-o-fConsidering-T- ha asennntrr. and anil minlv in- - 1 .. V . . " . . daily at uaston. which road unites .with the' Petersbonr :

, Our' art the plans offair, delightful peace,
"Unuxtrp'd by party rage to live like brother? 2

JOIIV DI. niOREUBAD. or Guilford

WXLZJAXVX HZ22JHV ZlillllllSOIL ;

OW! Presidential Term the integrity of Public
Servant the safety of the Public Money, and
the general good of the PEOPLE !

., - ,t,.,:!iv. rom T,' ' - '
w JOIXIT TYLEIli - '

continuous line of Rail
communication ; s thus formed

ubject !to as I Ty"""$f P'J "" , --7 ""wiung South1 leave, BaUImore at 8
many constfuciions and mi all AM.
tian's Bible." xtra Globe. , 4" I ?,4-- t '! I w." fVTT? 't. F J " - uv"

"" nliirX.. w Jfr 8 l M..and ar--
1a uiueuieu m uia moments 01 wea&ness, . 10 neri '" .1. uw same -- day mnkino onlthe attention of the auditors seemed not at all to flag. wUl restore huicv buu uiuauuig spmt 01 endurance, ana nope ana 1 uu,; viuuniS mppase trom Baltimore to

Nxith th Statis w-Hx- Silrxmr ox TMP8? Resolved. Thai it is i most fit thai tho influence of I thefe is a daily line of ata'ses rannin irt mnm-rriA- t.I m m , . V a 1 T ' I a ' i - ' . x

i, Read that, fellow citizens. 1 The documente and
speeches hero-referre- d to are Gen. Harrison's letters and
speeches, explanatory of his 'political sentiments. Amos
Kendall says, lhat these letters and speeches are as
vague, uncertain, and unintelligible as thx Vob ot
Gon !!!; , , . . ,

v Let a nation's curse follow the hoary-head- ed blas

woman should, in this duty of devotion to the dead, j with the Rail Road Cara.t -- To the South' v'vVest and
and to the living who fbosht on Bnnker-Hil-L be call--1 West, there is a daily line of four Jiorsa

aiAiriT, ji.sq. wuo spos.e ior, more man two nours, m wno are now depressed and desponding. ; It will give
tiie most convincing manner, occasionally relieving the a new impulse to industry, and rouse into action the
gravity of argument by . a. ;welI-timed-V and well told dorrnant energies of th(B Nation. Yea. I think it will veakness of man may reoose on her I which leave immediately on Abe arrival of the train.

HOT SXIST, BOB THX GoTiaJTMKXT OX THX UlTITID
8TATKS, CAN, WITHOUT ASSCJCmOH OT POWia,ASD
TBI ylQlATIOX Or A SOLXXIT COXFACTf SO AKT THIKO
TO BKMOTX ;iT, WITHOOT THX COHSXXT TBOSK

WH0 AXX IJiMIBIATXlT lSTXKXSTXp--7e- n. iiOT- -
Vison' SsecA atYincennes, :.df i' j' i.:

Anecdote. strength.. , . ; , ., , , ',, y .n-- - . 1 and run via Hillsboro' and Greensboro, to Salisburyiruing iacM wuicu ue prougat ioj ao lnunueiy more; it ww procrastinate the awful ca phemer to hu grave. Prcnhce.light, with regard to the profligate.expenditures of the We, therefore, the men of Cambridge, will do what j from thente a, ly line via Yotk and Abbe-u- s
lies, to assist in the erection of a Monumerit on 1 villerS.' C. to M illedceville. Ga. lThere Is also ain

Banker-HU- L in such manner and. to such extent as I hack line from Raleicb. via Pittsboro and1WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.

tastrophe of Civil War, with all- - its direful consequen-ce- s.

For should Mr. Vast Bvuxa be and
carry out his principles, this must, sooner or later, take
place. His Sub-Treasu- ry Act, his Militia Law, and

it the women of Cambridge may hereafter determine. ; , I Ashboro to Salisbury. From. Salisbury 'there ris a -

...A ivommittee of JLadies was then appomted to car--1 tn-wee- lour horse ost Coa'ca line via . Lincoln ton
ry into effect the Resolutions of the meeting, and the I and Rutherfordton (0 Ashvillek, and also a ly .the introduction of Negro testimony against white men,3.

Cot CHAKtxs McDowxxt, of Burke county.
Gen. Jas. WxiLBoajr, of Wilkes. t .'.
Davti Rawsouk, of Lincoln 4
David F. Caj.dtxi.1, of Rowan. . '
Javu Msbaxx, of (jaswelL ? ' . '
Hon.' As bahax RxHcnxm, of Chatham. , t

Extract of a letter from a gentleman: in 'Arkansas, 1o
: his friend in Washington city, dated the 18th ult.

held- a
Convention at this place on the 12th instsnt, and no
language can convey an adequate idea of the e'xbila-ratin- g

spectacle which was presented on that day. It
is true we cannot boast, like some of our old and densely--

populated sister States, of having bade Conven

uwi hub irom oatuuury, via csiaiesviiM ana Aior- -proceedings ordered to be published. ;r
. - t....-v- ,..,are well calculated to produce in the South;' tame sub--'

Administration, seemed to-mak-e a very deep- - impres-sid- ri

on the crowd, and we have no doubt that the fruits
of the Speech will hertafter appear, f'f 'U.

Josxfh Galxs, sen.
,;

Esq. was
...v..

next
...

called
.

to the stand
and occupied it for more than an hour. . We shall not
be prevented by any false delicacy, from saying tiiat
we have rarely listened to a more interesting address.
Having hid a pefsonal acquaintance tHih all the Pre-

sidents, and most of the distinguished men of the na-

tion from the days of Washington to the present time,

4.
6.
6.

'".Z'ZC. , IVjkw York, August 5.mission or open rebellion, Submission is out of the
gantod to AshvllJe. From Ashvilla to the Warm
Springs there is a four horse post coach line six times
a week, and from thence a tri-wee-

. line,. via New-
port and Dacdridso to Knox ville there : ia also a

v.Our State Convention assembles in about a week to
nominate a Governor, 'Lieutenant ; Governor,- - and 42
electors. 5 The present Stete incumbents will b6 rtstion of twenty, or fifteen, or ten, or even five thousand ;

yet, as the infant of the Union, with a small and scat

7. Johk B. Kuif, of Moore. i '9 7
8. Dr, Jams S. Sxxtb, of OrangW jv ;? V"

9. Chabi.es Maklt, of Wake-- " C r l y
10. Col. WiiWAJt L. Loirs, of Halifaxi: -

11. Wx. W.CataaT, of .Bertie. xh ; f

question- - Rebellion then, will be the only alternative.
1 I am, Gentlemen;'

. Whh sentiments of very high esteem, '

Your f:iend and humble servant,".. . JOSIAH CRUDUP.

nominated, I presume, for I hear of no obiections. '

serai-week- fy line via Greensville to Knoxville. . At
Greensboro'. N. Ca iri-wee- four horse coach tine'"
branches ofTand runs-vi- a Salem,-N- . C. thehe serosa
the Blue Ridge .to Wjrtbe. Court Hevse; Vja.. where

tered population, not much given to pageantry, we Our Ixcofoca(city) fellow-citize-ns have had a
strange freak within a day or two, viz; the celebrationtaint we may justly boast of a great and glorious gath

Fiom thiat line
which brfthrbes

ot the gallant defence of Fort Stephenson during the I intersects wr.n tue vaiiry Line,,
last war by CoL Croehan.' They have taken it into 1 there is also a tlr hack line

ering or ireemen in the one thousand 4 log Vabtn
Boys who have assembled, at this busy season of the

12. Thomas F. Joxxs, of Ferquunona. ; p1

13. Josiau CoiiiHsr of Washington?
14. Jakxs W. Bbtait, of Carteret. ;

15. Dajtixi B. Bakbb, of New-Hanov- er

ontsvilh. Wilkes.their beads to form a Croarhan Amooation ' They I ff at SaleraIT. Ci and fons via Hyear, to pronounce condemnation against the men and
abuse Genv' Harrison in the most approved style of I boro,' Jefferson, N. C.,'Eli2abcthton and Jenesboro,

Tentt.UoKnoxviile'--J:- - :

measures which have deranged our currency, prostra-
ted the industry of our country, trampled upon our Air. ivcndail, but they are not over-laudato- ry of theWHIG CANDIDATES FOR WAKE COUNTY.

It will tbns.lie seen that there are three stage linerights, and which now threaten the total subversion brave Croghan. They will gain about as much. in
of the precious institutions under which we livej The

he had it in his power to communicate a number of
striking historical facts not generally known; and the
contrast which be' drew between the Republican sim-

plicity of WAsnjjroTOHV Jxrrxasos and MAnfsoar,
end the costly Administration ; we . now have, was a
most faithful one,' and exhibited in strong colours the
corruption which now exists. He alluded to thV cir-

cumstance ofhis having established the first Republic

can Newspaper, evef printed in North-Caroli- na arid

W the fact of the whole Whig party, (himself included,)
being now denounced as Federalists, and proceeded to
show by various illustrations, that the Yah Buren par

connecting Tennessee with the central parts of Northtnu as in bringing Col. Johnson on ttere', and proba- -
oiy no more. (Carolina, and two, connecting South UaroMwa and .

Georgia with North Carolina. AH thtwe lines finalV

spectacle .was one which must be seen to be fully ap-

preciated.! No mere combination of Words can describe

the electric feeling the mute eloquence of that Every President since Washington has been a law ly concentrate at Kaleigh, the Southern terminus of
yerJ , Mr, Van Buren rs a laWyerv We would not

THE PRESIDENT IN THE FIELD. f
The most remarkable confession which has yet been

made of the alarm known to be felt by the Administra-
tion party b 'President VAJr I3e-BKK- 's answer, just
published, to a letter inviting him to attend a meeting
of his partisans held at the White Sulphur Springs in
Kentucky j on the 1 1th of July last, When he left the
eat of Government; last year, to pass four months in

his native State,' though the visit was unusually long,
and though he rather ostentatiously let it be known that
he .was travelling as the President; of a party; his
friends argued that the necessity of recreation after se-

vere official toil was an adequate motive for the jour-

ney, and objected to any other explanation ol it as the

the Rail Road. :heart beaming from the eye the glowieg countenance,
say any thing against an : honest tawver. but. other Travellers from the nnoer narts of Soufb Carolinaor the hearty and heart-stirri-ng response of the assem- -

J l.. , TOR'SKNATOR,'.' j',: '"" V--
'

"v

NATHANIEL WARRENvi ,: .

V';: a Jsii "v" ' v

TOR HOUSE OF COMMONS,
ROBERT W. HAYWOOD, '

JOHN W. HARRIS, ' i

WESTON R. GALES.

Nortli-Caroll- na Elation O
The returns. which we publish to-da-y, leave hardly

the shadow ofa doubt that North ..Carolina is 'Whig
to the back-bone- ." We do not wish to crow too soon

bled multitude to the thrilling appeals of patriotic elo--; j things being equal, we think the; People will incline and Georgia,' the middle aW Eastern portfoWof Tei- -
quence. Added to tnw, music, ana painting, ana po to try farmer otice m fifty years. Now U the time, i neuee, the Soolb Western part f Virgin??, and theboys th the flail and arvthA. ti rln it ' , ' V.im 'Rwn t Western of tfortbpart Carobna, wuhrnsfto to north,esy and beauty, blended their 1 attractions: to heighten

offers you a true-heart-ed farmer, who is ready to mowty have no leginmrte claim to the name of Democrats.

: : Jon m H. B aTAK, Esq. next took the stand, and spoke

in a taoA animated and eloquent strain' for about half
on his farm, or fight, or perform the duties of Presi-
dent for his country, just as you say. Would it not

the fascination of the scene; for, be tt nnderstood; the
Tippecanoe Club of Pulaski county had A banner, the
paiating of which would vie with any in the Union ;
and the Delegates from the counties cf Independence
and Pulaski carried banners presented them by the la

will find the route by the Raleigh end Gallon Rail
R.d cheaper and more exped,:tioos Uiao any other.
"The follofwlii Table will hoV 'the distances, the

time of travel, and the rales of fare on twoof the
routes leading from Knoxville lo Raleigh, to wits

be well for. the. People fo let the old Farmer try hisan hour. He animadverted in strong terms on Mr.
Van Burcu's Army Bill, and pourtrayed in strong co

nau ai ,w asmngton vv e touiK. . mere would be a
dies, which exhibited specimens of the handiwork of j shaking among the dry bones. Bang-o- r WXtg-- .

From-Knoxvillet- Raleigh, by tvay of Abingdon
offspring of i censorious spirit. .The letter to . which
we have referred, admits of no such ' apology ; unless,
indeed, the distinguished writer expected his health to

lours Us many alarming features " ' ; - .
' . . ue nur poruou qi our aks uauin ciuzenf ui auiuvt

be surpassed. , 4-- ? H 0 jfiei H0urs.Tare.

' but we subjoin details, and express the confident opini-

on, that we shall have a Whig Governor, a Whig
Senate, and a Whig House of Commons. .Messrs
Baowsr dc Stbahsx will have leave to Tetire, and en-

joy
'the otium cuwf dignitatc. '

v 'T';' Johnston. ;";M'; VZ I :

' GEN. HARRISON.
; While surrounded by all that is most flattering to a
rroble heart, fame,' the" certain evidence of the Lve and

be benefited by the exdtement of composition.' Knoxville to Blountville,; , - 110 29" ; $10j t

; Gxoaox W. Hatwood, Esq. was then called on,
and he delivered a most effective Speech. He com-m- en

ted with gresrforee on jthe sanction given by the
President to the introduction ofnegro evidence against

RrrPTrRurR r.nrtnv.V' u ;
Blnuntville to Abfncdon'. ; v V 20 ' 4W W A 11 -- - WThe letter is, plainly, an electioneering document ; esteem of his couiflrymen, and the sure prospect of

elaborate; and embodying the ad captandum topics of Since our last notice, Opinions have been delivered Abingdon to Wylhe Court Housn, 68 U
Wythe C. H. to Greensboro NrC; 118 29

2
s

iO
1 6

F

Josiah Holder, (V. B.) Senate ; J. Tomlinson, (V. I white men, and showed by a series of apposite' illustra-- in the following cases : Greeiisboroogh to Raleiglv '' 84 f 21

tue ncnest ana most granous reward .which ;they bes-
tow upon him fof his past faithful and devoted servi-
ces to. his country, private gViefs firfng heavily upon
his spirit. Heaven, as if to remind him of the empti-
ness of earthly honors, is visiting him with afflictions

B.) and Jesse Adains ( Whig) Commons no change. I tiona that if Mr. Van Buren is not anAbolitionist, that i Gastok, J. delivered the Opinion Court in
the political sect of which he is the head.' The ener-

gy (not to . use a stronger term) of the diction, when
compared wirh the courtly moderation which has hith-

erto characterized Mr. Van Buren's compositions, in

:::':of the
Yancy ;

Wilcox ti
an account,

390 W 33the case of the State p. Davis, from afSrmingState of the Poll : Holder 377, Ransom Sanders ( W.) he has, at least, behaved with great duplicity.
ithe'iudgment below.'! Also, in Wilcox, inv Gkobob W. MostfxcAi. Esq. closed the debate in the domestie circle, . He. has buned, since 1835, From KnoxviUe to Raleigh, ly utay of the Warm

1 Springs Ashevule and Wisbur&' ;Equity, from Halifax directing f Also, in
the eravedicates the pressure of his circumstances ' Indeed, thisa most felicitous Speech. It was the first time we ever

Mifes. Hours. Fare.

353. J Commons, Tomlinson 684, Adams 599, Hin-na- nt

(Vt B.) 556, Ellington ( W-- ) 626. J t -
S .!,.-..'c-, WAYNE. ;

John Exum, Senate' ; Curtis H. Brogden and Elias

Stone v. Equity, from Wake. Also, in Wik ?y:7rLT had consitrrred to,

liams r. Walke?. Ex'ri in Equity.' from Washing- - VSXSf miSla3 "
ton ; directing thebill to be dismissed. Abo; in Stole '

j his youngest, and
maining one is suffering from

heard Mr. M. make a Speech on political matters, and j pressure must be severo'when a gentleman of his tact itentering'
only re -- 75:Knoxville lo Warm Springs',

88"and prudence is driven to the expedient of descending Warm Springs to Ashville,be was evidently taken by. surprise but bis remarks a . severe wound : hisc. Jarrat, from Person ; directing a venire de novo.from the Presidential chair into the political arena to ; 10
10

136
I3G7

A ah vi lie to Salisbury,,
Salisbury to Raleigh; ,

Barnes, Commons all Vans and no change.
' " , GREENE. v'.

were of the highest order of excellence, and had, we

have no doubt, happr eflecW : ; ;
30fight in the ranks

: It will perhaps have the expected Rrrriir. C. J. delivered the Opinion of the Court in
the ease of Smithermon v. Kidd, in Equity, from Ran

wife, the participator in all the varied, vicissitudes: of
joy and sorrow of his eventful hfV still continues dan-
gerously ill, and, it is feared, isjibout to be taken from
him TV. Yt Expressi- - - ; - - .; -effect of rallying the party ;" but, unless we greatly

i he above rates are believed to ue accurate ormistake the temper of the American People, the con-

verts whom it makes will be, - like those made by his

John Taylor (Whig) elected to the Commons no
change. .

",- - ; ,,
- j; . Halifax. , .:j.,U:iZ

Andrew Joyner, Senator and Benj. Pope, Barthol

dolph; directing the bill ta be dismissed, with costs.
Also, in White v. Green, in Equity, from Halifax ; de-

cree reversed, and reference ordered. . J . r ?

Dahiki., J. delivered the Opinion of the-- Court in
Cheek v. Davidson, in Equity, from Mecklenburg; di

nearly so. The route from Knoxville, by Joneiboro,

When Mr. Mordecai finished, Dinner was announc-

ed. Joseph Gales, sq. presided, assisted by John
Hinton, Esq. J It was a most substantial affair, gotten

np in the true Republican style, and was seasoned by

that which alway s gives a zest to enjoyment, viz t real
old-fashio- hospitality. When Dinner was conclu

Wilkesboro . and Salem, 16 Greensboro;. N. U. ia
something shorter than either of the above routes,

visit to NeW Yorkzgainsi him; iristead of in nis favor.
The letter shall appear in our next

Since the publication of the above-mention-

and tbe fare perhaps a liHje lesw"; "K-,
r

In this county, on Saturday evening last, by the
Rev L . Dopre, Mf. RicffAabT. Rka to MissLAUBA
MraxDiTBf daughter of the Rev. Thomas Meredith,
all of this City. : ": '

,

' ; V v,,
In Franklin county, oft thV 4th inst. by the Rev.

(Tr Fare on theRaligh and Castott Rail Road
letter of the President, we have seen in the Richmond less than six cents per;mile:: Ti.:. h'T'ii ' "V"ded, the declining sun gave warning, that it was time

CACTioa-.FerstinstraVelLngrro- KbTto to Sooth --rto separate, and each guest returned to his home de-- J 'Enquirer of the 7th instant, another letter of his ad-- Wrri. Arendell, Mr. Samuel G. Williams to Miss Meu

recting the bill to be dismissed. Also, in Doe ex dem.
Parcell v. McFarland's heirs, from Robespn ; reversing
the judgment below, i Also; in Smith v. Smith, in
Equity; from Rockingham dismissing the bill. ' i
- Rrixs-Tlr- o' Court finds it necessary to modify the
rules of proceeding, whfch

'
were adopted kt the Decem-

ber Term, 1838 .;K" v i J f - -- '
--

The Clerk shall hereafter make out his docket so as

bj the way of the Raleigh and Gston Rail Hoad
should be careful not to enter their names or procuredressed to a Committee in Elizabeth City County, V; ry H. RufSn, daughter of Henry "J. G. Ruffin, Esq.

aaeeaeMeMaeajBaaeexejer
lighted with the incidents of the day.

- : ' '' ' .

tickets further than to t'etersbuig. Va; v. , 1

: .
. ..z deaths i:';'!7i r AND YET ANOTHER !

omew Moore and 8. H.Gee, Commons all Whigs,
and a Whig gain of three members. Poll : Joyner 294,
Austin 176 j Pope 623, Moore 602, Gee 627, Wilcox
432, Whitaker 477, Branch 477. ;

NORTHAMPTON., - - -

Herod Faison (Whig) by a 'majority of 6 yotes over
his Yan Buren opponent. ; Samuel B. Spruill and

Jacobs (Wbigs)a gain of one Whig. . ,

. LENOIR - - --

Windal Davis, Commons, (Van.) No change. ;
LENOIR AND GREENE. '

James1 Whitfield (Van) in this Senatorial District
by 10 or 12 votes over Harper (Whig.) "

. Whig loss.
- COLUMBUS. r?v ?SA y

Raleigh S-- Gaaton Rail Road Office, August 1,1840.
f,The American .8enlineL Philadelphia ; Na-- :. In this county, on Wednesday last, suddenly, at an

in answer to questions in relation to Slavery, the U.

States Bank, the Tariff, Internal Improvements and
Poinsett's Scheme for organizing the Militia.

. His dis-

course on these subjects fills between four' and five

columns in email type.'

I to arrange all the causes; State, Equity and Law, ac tional Intelligencers Charleston Courier r A ugulu
Chronicle : Nashville Banner, and Knoxville Times,

r ?
advanced age, Mr. John Hays, senidr.
.
' Near. Wilmington, on the 3d inst of bilious fever,

Edward B. Dudley, jr third son of his Excellency
Edward B. Dudley, Governor of the State. This

cording to the Circuits from which they have been re-

spectively brought, beginning with the 7th, and pro
ceeding in inVrrse order to the first ; and unless a dif will publish the above weekly for two months and

send their accounts to thisotuce fur collection. . -

Our Log Cabin presented on Saturday last, an im-

posing array. At 10 o'clock, it was announced, that
a body of Horsemen from the patriotic District of
Mark's Creekrwas ipproaching the City. . The Whigs,

hastily summoned together; formed a procession with

Music, and marched to the suburbs of thetown, where

they welcomed their friends, and forming in line,march

ed through the principal ' streets, presenting an unbro

yonng gentleman has been snatched from his Parents August 11 vV J vil-- :Vt5v,.":j'-64'-
in the morning of life, and in the very dawn ofman
hood. Manly in his deportment, amiable in his char

ferent arrangement be made by consent of the bar as
provided in the rules referred to, the causes (will, after
the 8th day of the Court; be taken up in the order in
which they may thus stand on the docket. It is, nev-
ertheless,- to be understood that a State cause may be
taken up out of its order When the Attorney General

MAfLfONttIfsrsTEMWI:i
PROSPECTS IN OHIO. . .

The Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette says that, hav-in- g

had .recent opportunity, during, attendance upon ,

the sitting of the Supreme Court at Columbus, to col--:

acter, and distinguished for his highly social qualities.
oweU (Van) has beaten Maultsby (Whig) by 41 his loss is severely felt even out of the pale of his re

lations. , -majority a Whig loss. The vote for Senator in this
County was; Melvin (V. B.) 227 Owen (W.) 162. shall require it ; and that for special reasons to be judgken column of nearly a. quarter of a mile in length.

Our friends from the country brought a welcome offer
ed of by the Court, it may assign a particular day for
the argument of any Can se. " '

It is also ordered that one notice of the taking of an
THE JTI AUK ETS.
r , I WKOLXSAIX rnioxs. I -

;,t Raleigh, August 7.

Bladen and Brunswick to hear from. . -

BERTH! COUNTY. r .

L. Bond, Senate; and L. Thompson and J. R.
Gilliam, Common. all Whigs ' and a Whig gain of
one. Poll : Bond 268, Rayner 266 ; Thompson 493,
GiUiam 494, Lee 473, Webb 'iiuJim :

lect'information from and compare notes with gentle- -;

men from all parts of the State, the result is a firm,
well-ground- ed conviction that Ohio will elect Mr. Cob--

viir (for Governor) by at least 15,000 majority, and,
carry the Harrison ticket by a still larger majority..
This result (says the Gazette) appears to us inevitable.

In 1836, Ohio gave 202,333 votes, of which Harrison
obtained a majority over Van Buren of 8,501 votea.

Since that time numerous changes are known to havei;

ing with them, in the chape of a barrel of Hard Cider.
On reaching the Cabin, a halt was made, and the Horses

having been disposed of, it was very soon filled to
overflowing.'. V. -'-

"- " ;i,

Josuh Gaiis, sen; having been called on, spoke

for an hour and a half, , and showed in strong light the

account in tfny cause pending in this Court or map
king any enquiry before the clerk thereof, or a com-
missioner for that purpose appointed, shall be hereaf-
ter deemed sufficient for proceeding thereon.

Bacon lOalOJ; Beeswax a 17 a 80 Bala Hope 8
10; Coffee 13 a 15; Cotton 7 a 8 : Cotton Yarn 18
a 26 ; Cotton BaggingI5 a 20 1 Corn 40; Meal 40;

4 a$5 ; Flax Seed $1; Brown Sugar 10 a 12;
A TABLE , . ahaolnto necessity of a change of our rulers. He was lioaf do.-1- 8 a 20 ; Tallow 10 ; Whiskey 40 a 43.

Showbg the vote for Governor, as contrasted with, the 1

f0ijowe(j Dy o0T. Uibxix, who gave a most glowing
FA YETTE VTtLE, August 4. .vote between Dublit and S aight.

description of the abuses of the Government, and the - Bacon 7a8; Beeswax 23 a 25 ; 4 Bale Rope 8
taken place against the Administration, and the change

is still going forward. The Whigs are now united:

and active the People are alarmed and roused. 'The
DudleyCounties. manner in which freemen must redress their gnevan--

n amnion, a native 01 r ranee, anu son 01 me taiv
arMhor of ibis eystera,respecifully announces to

of Raleigh and its vicioiiy, that be is mow .

ready to tneel the classes of LaJics tad Gentlemen
for the .purpose of communicating a knowledge of tbe .

above useful and fashionable language. . Mr. IT. doe
not deem it necessary to enterJnto all the details
this system In an advertisement He .has Ironghi
with him opwarda ef.twelve letter of introduction to-- .

some of the most respectable families in the place -

it will therefore be enough to say that en thia tystem- -
r

utli 1 knowledge of te French Language .may ,

be acquired as to enable the. pupil to read,
pronounce and understand, any, French aathor. with
very nearly the, same facility nd pleasare as if h
Euglish, in twenty four lessons, to write : it withr ".
grammatical accuracy and to speak it if not with the
fl uency of a Frenchman , at least w kh eorrectneie and:
parity in fifty lessons. v4.;

The course is di'ided into six sections, anJ to eacht
section corresponding degree of proficiency, ia attri--y,

butcd. The first section comprehends tbe Gospel of
t,: John, in which if the inflection of Hie verbs bo V

counted there will be found nearly nine thousand dif-- V

ferent words. Every pupil will at the end of eight .
lessons have a perfect koewtedge of U.ao as not to 1

fear tlie com petition of an adept in the la ngiiage, in(
translation and pronunciation. A proficiency eqdal- -
ly astonishing is attached to the second t n and)
in the third or is twenty- - four lesson! v . 3 L.rner J
wilt be enabled to read and translate wi r ::rly the "

ISpaigEt
I a7

a 10 : Coffee 12 a 13 ; Cotton a 8 - Cotton
1 When Tie had eoncluded. it was announced thatces. oldest among us have never before witnessed so much

A C akdv As my 'determination to abandon the
administration .and support Gen. Harrison : has occa-

sioned so many unkind and . ungentiemanly remarks
from the party which support it in this place, some of
whom have ventured to impeach my motives, I deem
It a duty to myself and my friends, and the public gener-
ally, to say in this public manner, that I have been in-

fluenced by no sinister or selfish motives.,; I have no
interest in leaving the administratration. party and
giving my Vote to William H. Harrison, except the
common . interest in the : welfare of. our beloved and
once happy and prosperous country, Jwhich I firmly
believe is now brought to the very verge of destruction

Yam 16 a 22 ; Cotton Bagging 16 a 20 J Corn 60 a
C5; Flonr $4 a $$ ; Flax Seed 90 b $1 00; Brown
Sugar 7 a IZ; Loaf do. 18 a 20 ; Salt (sack) $2 arefreshments were ready in the Capitol Square, and564

591 .

;28ro
zeal, activity," or determination.' Ohio will probably;.

give 240,000 votes, and of these; we think, our friends:the meeting took a recess. , , ' , - - ,

j After disposing of the substantial fare prepared, the

Warren, .

Franklin, .

Granville.
Pitt,
Edgecomb,
Washington,
Johnston,
Beaufort,

TaUow 11; Whistey o3a 33 - , - ;

?;:: ; ..i-- vs. v.1191
WILMINGTON August 1.

Morehead Saunders
. 88 . 705- -
383 ' 636
873 , 760 .

109 -m; -

111 1298
379 . 95
574 w 611.
846 363
263- - 777

73 782
622 41 446

: 23 mj
' 242 ' 288

483" 1 468 '

T Bacon 8 a 9 ; Beeswa x 22 a 23 ; Codee 1 1 a 12 ;

may count upon 125,000 for Habbisox."

PROSPECTS IN GEORGIA. ' '

The MUledgeville Recorder furnishes the following;

satisfactory information as to the prospects in Georgia :

- 9
308
977

I 71
377
364
755
180
102 t
565
'604
210

'336
.

Cotton 6 a 6 ; Corn 50 a 55; Meal 70 a 80 ; Flour

speaking was again resumed, and it has never fallen to

our lot to hear more impressive and effective addresses.

The speakert were Messrs. Geo. W. Hay wood, Charles

Manly, H.-W-
V Miller, Jonathan Stevenson, Gov. Ire

by the intrigae and dishonest manoeuvres of the lead-- I 44 a 5J;-Brow- n Sugar 7A a 10;. 8alt (bushel) 48 aWayne,
Nash,

34
672 .

236:
716
679
465
239
185.
489;'

66 ; TaDow , 12 a 12$ j Molasses 20 a 37 j Whiskey
40 a 42M Our accounts from every section of the Stater aredell, Dn S. J. Baker and Hugh McQueen, i When the

'

xf the most cheering character and alldouhts in re s,..:

Halifax, f

Northampton
Columbus,
Bertie,

. , -- : . PETERSBURG, August 6.meettng broke a, the gaesu ..weTe'.irted, again lo

the suburbs, and the whole affair closed in peace and gard to the result of the Presidential election in Geor--i

em ifttrff IvAn 1 1 amonn artrl Jnhn I irlmp . CoTToyw Maitet dulL .We quote 6$ a 8 at ex
harmony.- - We have never -- mtnessed; any occasion, j mUst receive the Electoral vote of the State, or there iai treme prices - average sales at 8 cents.: v

(same pleasure 'as in :Eng!ih any hoc. tL-.k-
n-

4 lr-- 'pi... r...u anu tiit. ".ti V -where there was exhibited more gooA feeling and eni I no faith to be put in evidence. Everi in MuscogeejKi;..j,-:.t'- TABLE "

the result. of our 8tato Elections, and the
Whxat. Scarce and dulL for best whitev j

., Baco New lOA a ll cents, old 74 a 9 cents.1county, the chief point of disaffection towards the Harthusiasm. and we believe much good was done by the
ToBACCo-ThereceiD- of this article are laTire andrison nomination, we are sure that our cause will gainlfr intrbnnera of sentiment between the citizens of the quality mferior.wili.a declme.utprke.iW'eotuoteinstead of suffering loss. '""Among other auspicious

Counties. l& VS a S3 1 Leaf J3 60 a 6 75.1our town and country. signs,'we observe m the last Uolumbus rJnquircr an

ing van uuren men ana omce-noiue- rs, wno . nave
their own emolument, and that ' aloneji hi view ; and
who, I believe, would sacrifice our country, with all
the. blood-boug- ht privileges which our father : be-

queathed to us, to accomplish, their selfish pnrpoees
men who would destroy the elective franchise to re-

tain themselves and their friends in office,' and still
ctetatiwjuune of ", Democrat I . .i c t

I remember no act of my Hfe 'which ray conscience
better approves, than leaving a party which has men
for leaders who, while calling themselves Democrats,
are monarchs in principle, and whose ' whole course
tends towards establishing a hereditary government'
and who are base enough to use the term Democracy
to accomplish the most aristocratic andanti-republic- an

measurei.77 7"vV y. V Vvt j: er,.-- . 4
' It is Well known in this community - thai I have

been , an ardent supporter 'of Andrew . Jackson and
Marttn Van 'Buren. I gave thenv myvote because I .

thought they were republicans,! and in favor of a De-

mocratic government ; and I have gone with the par--

- I able and elaborate address of the sheriff of that county;

guagr, u luutiu, uiu anu aii 'ttuuiis srf ue
votea to writing and speaking, which: Mr. II. pro-
mise his pupil they shall then d wjih-- purity,
, The Slamillonian system baa passed $ ceveretan '
ordeal a an improvement of so great an. importance
demanded, it has been pronounced by the Edinburgh
Review one of the most useful and important dis-

coveries of .the age," by the Westminister Review --

lb.most extraordinary improvement in the method v
of instruction which the Ingenuity of the La man

N.
TRUTH AND PATRIOTISM. to his friends of the Union withCoL Bonner,

.
party,... . . . . . . I Attention! nalelgli Guards !:.!'4'ti .tj v. - - j. - . j uhich im nas aiwava aciea. rsemn2' ionn ms reasons

We recommend to the serious attention of our numer-- . thanAonment of Martin Van Buren. and his
, one readers, the following' excellent letter from a, J ropport of Gen. Harrison. ' It is an address, by the

Sniatop nftftA GrumeLnow of Granville, but 1 way. which will satisfy every candid and urrpreiudiced

Parade at the Capitol Sqiwre, on Saturday,
the 15th August at 3 o'clock, P ILL armed

and equipped, according to Law, in 8ummer ?nind has hitberto devised.'! The Atlas says ofihe
formerly otlhi. Countytand a Representative ofthisj.. i-- ,1.:.,- - L t tK .IfectiMybe, tt ought, to bnnginany more todonghf Uniform. By order of toe Captain, ' i ;

WbjgTVrD. Whig gain.
, 3 ,r ..

"

.2 : v.ri

"3. '

I- ' , " "

1,,: ,y 7

jy : 7-:-r
:; - i 'r-- : r
' 4 3

1"

' "' '

, uwuiki, ui uugrcus, u. myij w .-
- too. We congratulate our Inends througnout tna

FrankUn,.
Granville
Pitt,
Edgecomb, . ,

lshington, , .
Beaufort,
Johnston, ,

Hyde,
'ayne, ' '

LenJr,
Creeae, i -

Nash, n--
;

Jjorthampton,
Columbus,
Bertie, ..if

'.JAMEaxtTCHFORD, O. S.tend a meeting of the Tippecanoe Club of this City, j gtate on our most cheering prospects."
- rr-- Private Meeting will beheld on the eveningly nnai, in my opinion, . ue snaaow 01 Aiemocracyj.. HORRIBLE DEATH. uoes Mot (est upuii uicui , uuui mcjf uib awuMiuucu I preceuing, a q w viv-- , . w v(mui vu

system that it abbreviates the period of study, re-- --

duces the amount of Isboor. sad iticresses beyond
all other system the actual acquirement. of the pu--'

piL" The 'Amet iean Journal of EJucatio.n.itha. .
Times, &c. &c . ; - - -

'
Ladies and Genlleroens classes wi!l be trace Jiate

ly formed "and be'met by Mr. H. in any p-- rt of the,

town or vicinity,' . t j. t
Tei'mi f5 per section, payable, aUtUe eai of each" ?

;v - --
. .section.' v .;. f

: . August 7 , . I; ' --- 6

J:,The Albany Argus say,that Bartholomew Vosburgj every principle which they have professed to support,
and forfeited every : promise they have made to the

' Tl EKMAfl UAiium ur, usi landing, a con
iJC4" slgomeht of heavy Gcrmsn Bagging, 42 inches

j. in this vicinity," much pleasure to learn his opinions
on the present alarming crisis of our National Af--;.

fairs, and w e are sure, the letter cannot be read with--v

out producing its proper effect. . ; r : . t . '

j : t i Granville County, August 5M; i840. -
a rnn of intemperate habits, returning from mill in-

toxicatedas is supposed, fell with his leg fast to the

varrnn and his body on the ground ; in this condL- -

wide, which wili.be sow on reasonable terms.
-: la Store Gcrmsri Steel of superior quality.

r,..,German Linen, Cotton Hosiery and Sail Duck

people ; and I would here say to-- former political
friends who have been so boisterous in. condemning me
for leaving, their party, that while I am in a free coun-

try, I must claim the privilege which our constitution
guarantees, f thinking for myself arid acting accord-
ing to the dictates of my own judgment! their efforts
and their censrxre to the contrary notwithstanding. .;

"-- 00 - - - .... . . ....j

tion, " at the height of their speed,w. the horses dra;Meaars. Miixxk; Otiyxa, Wiuiams, HtreRxs andUowards of 10.000 neraona are said to have atton K.U.TALIAFERRO., 1

51 jtm "I ' L WA4 a.XeA.CasJulyhim past his dwelling, and finally tore tile leg and body

GxHTixif xh t Your esteemed favour of ihe 3d bst I asunder the latter Training In the road to dread--'

ded the Whig meeting at Jefferson, Ashtabula coun-
ty, Ohio, on the 4th ult.. A few daya ago, 6,000 itur-- oj

freemen attended; a meeting at Elizabethtown,
Hamilton county. Jit. Corwin, the Hon. Mr. South--

Jv

: : a :, JOBpimrriNG -
; Cr

ElICUTIlJ AT TttlS OFXICX, ..4 C

With neatness and despatch- -inviting me to attend a meeting of the' Tippecanoe I fully mangled, that no traces of his features could be
1

TI .u'. --CIVIL EKGirtZZIV ' '

I Inventor of tbe ins proved conslrocticu cf
' ' 'Address,1 LaUimore, llaryland

. "- --i - , -- .

A- -Dnmkards beware t fewa, July 28th, 1840,
We, and several other dlitmguished mm were there.1 Club in Raleigh on Saturday next, and address the I recognized.:

t

4'


